
The woodtands of Rock Creek Park in the centre ol \iVashington DC.

Anaturalhtgh
Expostre to nøture makes people høppy qnd could cut mental-healthtnequalines between

therichandpoor.
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l utnmn leave.s crnnch underfoot
A nt I stroll down a Path in Rock

.( LCreet Park, an urban woodland in
Washington DC. I take a deep breath and
feel my mood lift. Driving through the
lrusy nrban streets to reach the park, I had
been worrying about work ancl what I was

going to cook for my fantily for dinner that
evening.

Urban green spaces have value beyond
their beauty and envitolrrnental importance.
Nâture improves mental health - people are

less depressed when they have better access

to green spâces. The beneficial effect is not
jusi a matter of physical exercise, although
that is part of thc picture, Thcrc is something
about natural environnreltts that improves
people's well-being, says Richard Mitchelt,
an epidemiologist at Glasgow Uuiversity,
UK. Put simpl¡ being in nature feels good-

Rescarchers and policymakers ale
increasingly interested in the link l¡etween

greer) spaces and mood because of the
lnrplications it could have for preventing ancl

treatirg lnerltal-health problems in societ¡
says Hannah Cohen-Cline, a researcher at

Proviclerrce Health and Services in Portland,
Oregon. Spencling titue ontdoors in natural
environlnents not only improves people's

nrental health, but it could also help to
recluce health inequalities between the rich
alrd the poor. "Being around nature makes

people feel better mentally, This has impor-
tant policy implications," says Cohen-Cline.

Poor lnental health is one of the big-
gest public-health problems i¡r Western
nations. For instance, tlle Organisation for
Economic Co-operation and Development
calculates that mçntal-hçalth conditions
such as depression cost the United Kingclorn

f,70 billion (US$100 billion) annually in
health-care spending and Iost productivity.
And the epicentre ofthese problenrs is cit-
ies: a 2010 meta-analysis showed that urban
dwellers are roughly 20To ntore likely to
clevelop anxiety disorders than their rural

counterparts, and nearly 40% more likely to

develop mood disordersr.
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health alrd reduce the strain on health-care
systems. But uutil recently, most studies that

showed alinkbetween green sPace and mental

health were small, short term and involved
groups ofsímilar people, such as students.- 

"These studie.s have major limitations,"
says Mathew White, a social and environ-
mental psychologist at the University of
Exeter, UK. lt's not clear whether the results

are applicable to wider populations or that
the beneficial effects persist over títlìe, he

says. This is problematic for policymakers
who wunt to see the benefits beforc invest-
ing in health and.social interventions'

Scieutists are working to tackle these

limitations and strengthen the evidence base.
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White and his colleagues were the first to
study changes in mental health over several
ycars as pcople ruoved rvithin urban settings.
They found thatwhen people rìtol.ecl to àreâs
with rnore green spâce, including tree-lined
streets, private gardens and public parks,
tbey were happiel'fol at leu,st thlee years after
their nrove, and that this fèeling ofcontent-
ment glelv over time2,

'l'he re.search ranlced mover.s' rvell-being
using the short-form Genelal I-lealth Quc's-
tionnaire (GHQ; a standard clinical tool fol
rneasuring anxiety and clepression on a scale
of 0 to 12). White used alt inversc of the GI-IQ
scale so that higher scores represented bet-
ter me¡rtal health. The finclings sholved that
rvhen people moved to arc¿s with more green
space, their average GHQ.score rose fì'om 9.8
two years before their move to I0.1 threeycars
after their move.

The durability of the happiness effect
surprisecl White, He expectcd the boost to be
shortlived because 'þeople adapt to thiugs
quicklli' Winning the lotter¡ for instance, typi-
cally nrakes people happier for up to ore year,
lre says. The benefìts ofmoving to greener areas

may last even longer than 3 ye ars (the tearn only
Iooked at 5 years of datir in total) - Whlte is
planning a larger .rtudy to fìnd out.

White acknowledges that, despite lasting
longer than expected, the benefìt.s to mental
health seenr small. Moving to a greener area is
only ar'ound one-tenth as ûnportant tbrpeople's
happiness as becorning employed, ancl ha.s one-
third ofthe iurpact thatmarriage does, he says.

ßut,White points oul, greer) sp¿lcehas agreater
effect on happiness than lowcrime rate, r'n'hich

is often cited as a key detcrminant ofrvell-being.
And ifthe snrall effect ofa green space is urul-
tiplied by the thousands ofpeople rvho use it,
that adds up to'h largc public-hcalth irrpacti'
he says,

Until recentl¡ nlost studies had been unable
to control for the genetic variation that sees

sonre people respond nrore po.sitively to green
s¡race, so it has been difficult to definitively say

rvhether the benelìts are due to the green space
or to a person'.s genetic makeup. But Cohetr-
Cline has unpicked the dlivers ofrnental health
using twins, Because twins share at least half
oftheir genes, and those who took part in dre
study were raised il: the sarue c¡wirorurrent, the
researÇlÌers werc able to control both the genetic
ancl enviroumental fact<lrsr. "'Ihis is important
because rve lcrow that genetics and childhood
enr,ironments playa key role in the risk ofdevel-
opiug mental-health issuesj' says Cohen-Cline.

The ar.rthors foturd that green spaces have a

direct mental-health irnpact People with better
acc€ss to gleen space had slightly felver depres-
sive symptoms than those in less green areas.
Independent of any potentially confounding
t'actors, such as childhood environment and
genetiçs, "there is somethi14¡ about green space
itself that benefits people's mental healthJ'says
Cohen-Cline. AlthoLrgh the twin studyshows

just palks and forestsi blue spàces sr,Lch as the
.sea, canals and lakes rnay give an even bigger
boost to people's moods,

Green spaces improve menlal and physical health.

that greel spaces rnake people happier, it does

uot say how this works, "It is doing it through
several different pathways, and we are still try-
ir-rg to teasc that apartj' she says. Ë,xercise is
knor,en to improve l¡ood, but Cohen-Cline's
,stucly founcl no evi<lence that it substantially
changed people's depressive score,'tuggesting
that it is notrvhat is driving the ¡ìssociation."

One route could bethat parks allowpeopleto
socialize, which in turlì improves their r¡ood.
"Socíal tíes are very strongly associated with
¡rental healthi' says Coheu-Cliue. Mitchell is
puttirrg his nloney on another route - peo-
ple',s perception of nature causes pllysiological
changes, such as reclncing the stress honnonc
c¡rtisol and lou'erin g bl ood pressurc. "You per-
ceive nature with your sensesi'Mitchell says,
"Your brain proccsscs those scnsory expcri-
ence,s ancl tliggers physiologìcal lesponsesl'

Evidencc for why this rvould be is so far
thin, but theories abound, One possibility is
that people's brains are overexposecl to stress-
ful stirnuli such as noise and overcrowding in
urban environments, By contrast, Mitchell says,

natnral environrnents give the brain an oppor-
tunity to recover from rnental fatigue. It's also
possible tbat our evolutionary heritage means
lve are sirnply hard-rsired to respond positively
to the green spuces that out'ancestors gtew up
in, "We're f¿rced with stressful, noisy envilon-
meDts, When we encounter arr environment
tìrat is mo¡e jn keeping with our evolution, thât
lve might innateþ pErcçi1ç ¿, more supportive,
our borlics aud minds react fìrvourably; wc lit-
erally relax'l says Mitchell.

!Vhatever the underlying explanation,
there is evidence that green spaces elicit a

direct physiological response, says Mitchell.
In Japan, for exarnple, people who spent time
participating in Shinrin-yoku - sitting or
rvalking in a forest - had [orver cortisol con-
centrations, pulse rates and blood pressure
than wlren they visited the citya. And itt not

GREHT tilTtnVEilït0lt
As the evidence grows, policymakers will be
able to design health interventiorls that use
natu¡al resources. The therapeutic and soci-
etal vah.re ofgreen spaces is already startin¡1 to
drawattention. "Policyrnakers are taking on the
nressage that they have a resource that might
be good for people's health and well-being,"
says Mitchell. The f,8.9¡nillion restoration of
Clissold Park in nortlìeast London in 2011, for
instance, was highlighted by the UK go\¡ern-
ment agencyPublic Health Englaud in 2014 as

an exarnpleoIa loc¿l health irtterventior).
But creating the spaces isn't enough - says

White, there are strorg "¡rsychological bar-
riers" that prevent some people fi'orn usin¡1
green space. Just 40% ofthe UK populationwill
spend tirnc near nature iD any given week, ancl
although aìack of tirne is the main reason given,
he says, others say they dorit enjoy spending
tiure outside, or that it's not part oftheir culture,

To engage those most in neecl, White thinla
that health services should offer pcople with
depression'green prescriptionsl which would
encourage them to join walking groups or allot-
ments, for exarnple. Physicians could offer this
befbre or as well as drug treatments, White is
attempting to rvork out how these green pre-
scriptions could rvork in prâctice, aud the
potential co.st saving for health services,

Ifparticipatiou can be irnproved, one area
that rnay ber.refìt the most is health inequality.
Contentment is not evenly distributed across the
socio-economic spectrnm: affluence is generally
associated with greater happiness. But evideuce
is beginning to show that green spaces could
narrow this gap. Mitchell ancl his colleagues
found that access to greelì spaces could reduce
inequality in mental well- bein gby 400/o6 .

"It is a sizable reduction, Nothiugelse govern-
ments have tried has reallyhad rnuch irnpact,"
sâys Mitchell. The study has its limitations -
despite the strong association between green
.space and decreasing mental-health inequaliry
there's no proof of causation - but Mitchell is
clear: "having a park in your neighbourhood has
a greater beneût on poorerpeoplei'

"The effects are largest in poorer communities j'
says White, "Rich people are healthy alreadyi' r

Natasha Gilbefi is a science wríter based ín
Washington DC.
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